
















NINTH YKAJt SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. Gi. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7. 1920.
Former Commander of 
Canadian Forces in 
France to Tour Western 
Canada
CHURCH UNION.
During this week the inemberB and 
adherents of the Presbyterian and 
Methodist Churches in this district 
are voting on the question as to 
whether the two churches shall be 
amalgamated under the name of the 
ITnlon Church of Sidney and be 
affiliated with the Methodist Church 
On the ballot paper is aa outline of 
the plan under which the I'nion 
Church will work. This question has! 
been a live topic in the I’resbyterian ! 
and Methodist Churches here during i 
the past few months, and it may be i 
definitely known on the evening of j 
Monday, Oct. 11, what the two con-| 
gregations wish. There will be a 
meeting of the two congregailon.s at 
the Presbyterian Church on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock, when the baL 
lots will be counted and the result 
made known. ‘ *
Saturna Island Ganges
Oct.
The tugboat season seejms to have 
arrived, three boats, the Chieftain, 
the Chemainus and Prosperous all 
sloped al Lyall Harbor on their way 
to the American side these last two
I Mr. H. A. H Churchill, of Harbor 
[House, has been spending a few days 
Sn Victoria.
i Major Warren has returned to 
'^'^ftcouver, after receiving his new
PRICE FIVE OE^i®
ai-------------- '■
PI BlilCA I IONS A\ AILABLE.
ffoperty, part of the Craig estate.
Sir Arthur Currie, former commander 
of Canadian forces In France, now 
p principal of McGill University, Mon­
treal, who will shortly commence • a 
tour of Western Canada in the In­
terests of the University.
Galiano Island
BOyS FIRST PRIZE LIVE STOCK
days. One lying at anchor watting 
for the weather to clear, as a sou­
venir took part of the Saturna wharf 
—a float.
The engagement is announced of 
Miss .loan Georgeson, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Georgeson, to Mr. Arthur Ralph, 
both of Saturna.
Mr. and Mrs. Macgee and their lit­
tle daughter Patricia, of Vancouver, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
thur Drummond.
Mr. W'ally Adams, of the E. B. 
Marvin & Co., on his yacht Truant, 
j was a_-vlsltcr to the Island last week- 
] end for the last of the grouse shoot-
, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Crofton are, 
'Away on a visit to Crofton and Dun 
'.Can. ,
Mr. G. C. Best, photographer, of;
Victoria, who is touring the Gulf
^Islands securing photographs of the 
beauty spots'for a prlvati; collection
iis now staying with his brother Cap- 
;Lo.ln V. C. Best. He has taken photo 
^^phs of Oallano and Mayne Island 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walter sail 
bn the Megantic for England on 
uesday for an extended visit and 
ro wish them "bon voyage."
The Salt Spring Island Creamery 
AS just Installed a large new boiler. 
The last monthly meeting of Salt
The Department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa includes in its available pub­
lications some four hundred titles 
which embrace practically every 
phase of farming in its broadest 
sense in Canada. The new list re­
cently issued contains thirty new 
publications which relate to dairying, 
field crops, insect and plant disease, j 
live s^ock, the orchard and garden, 
and poultry. In the miscellaneous 
list i.s included "Karm F'eeds," "The 
U soef Coarse Grains for Human 
Enod,” and a new edition of "The 
Maple Sugar Industry In Canada." j 
All these publications are for the tree 
use of the citizens of Canada and 
are obtainable for the asking from 
the Publications Branch of the De­
partment of Agriculture at Ottawa




Owner of “De«rsprlng Ranch,” 
Spring Island, Purchased 
First Prize Mare.
! ing. He had with him Mr. and Mrs. illie Salt Spring Women s institute Both Patricia Bay and Sidney Angll-
Ernest Adams and Mr. Healey, all of Lwas held last Thursday at the home | can Clufrches Tastefully Deror-
Victoria. '|Q#- Mra. Richard Maxwell. | ated for the Services.
There was no good bunting over 5 Dr. and Mrs. Sutherland last last
the week-end on account of It being |»Thursday for Vancouver and Vic-
„ , , . J . . X, , „ BO wet. |.toria on a short visit.Spring Island, which long ago earn- |
ed the reputation of having fine Ru.ph has bought the Pi’0*|
specimens of horseflesh. Is still llv- Perty owned by Mr. Jardine, of Nev^^uver for a visit of a
Keeping up its reputation. Salt
Mrs. Blackman has left for Van-
couple of
Thanksgiving services were held 
in the Anglican churches of this dis­
trict last Sunday. Rev. Mr. tVard, of 
; Victoria, officiating In the absence 
of the rector. Rev. Wm. Barton
Ing up to Us reputation. The beau- Westminster, at Monarch Head. .jpeeks to see her daughter and baby ^ churches at Patricia Bay and
andson. Sidney were very tastefully decor-
Oct. 4.
On Friday, Oct. 1, at Christ 
Church Cathedral, Victoria, the 
marriage took place of Mrs. Hamil­
ton Ward and Mr. Richard Harvey, 
of Vancouver.
Mrs. Hope and Miss Grace Hope, 
of Vancouver, have taken possession 
of Mrs. Gllmour’s house for the win­
ter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Elverson are leaving 
on Saturday on a visit to England.
Miss Muriel Lewln has returned 
to Oak Bay, Victoria.
W'orking at the bottpm of a 24- 
foot well the other day, a Galiano 
man had a narrow escape when the 
pump fell down from the top. He 
was not seriously injured, only suf­
fering from bruises and a slightly 
crushed finger.
Once more the Islands have said 
good-bye to Vancouver, the Island 
Princess having resumed her last 
winter’s schedule. Connecting with 
Victoria via Deep Bay proved a 
most satisfactory arrangement from 
the passengers’ point of view, and a 
return to'this programjna is greeted 
with marks of approval by those 
whom the matter concerns. How­
ever fond of sea voyaging an islander 
may be, the trip from Moresby or 
James island to Victoria in winter, 
at best could only 1)p termed iiumio- 
tonous There was always the prob­
ability that the stim.mer Nsould l)e 
lield up owing to liail weatli'T, and 
even the posalblllty of reaching 
Saanlchton, which was the next 
scheme they tried, was sometimes a 
matter of doubt. The boat was 
known to spend the night tied up to 
Moresby wharf, unnhle even to make 
Saanlchlon. There was a poem 
written by an islander on the B<ih- 
ject of the Saanichton-Vlctorla run, 
beginning like this:
"Oh, it’s nice to live upon an island 
Miles away from town,
\Vh(>re the (’ P. R. has got a contract 
To take yoti up and down ’’
After a huuiiirous description of 
the Joys Ilf llie Irlji, of which the 
motor bus purl was iiuisi reallHllr,
I lie poem endeil wllli tile oft repeal
I 11 chorus
"We float and ride and walk upon 
one ticket.
Gee' that’s going some” 
Certainly the Denp Bay idea Is the 
liest yet No one has lime to gel 
liored, or lo feel seuslrU, and licsldes,
II Hhorlens the lime it lakes to reucli 
one's diiHl 1 nIII ion 'I'he frelglil sys 
lem needs gyilllng used lo, liut wlien 
one rernemhera the days of the Oiler, 
wlien VIclorlu was Iwo days’ Jour 
nev from home, one cannot lull fe d 
lliaiiUlhil for small mercies
carrying off first prize in her class, t^jorth Pender, is visiting Mrs,
tlful mare exhibited by the proprle-j Miss Joan Geor.geson has left to 
tor-of "Abergeldle Farm" at the cx-j visit friends In Victoria. liar, and Mrs. O. Eaton have left | ated for the occasion with fruit,
hibltlon recently held in Victoria, Mrs. Auchterlonie, of Hope Bay,!'-^®^ "Victoria on business. vegetables and grain, and presented
Our sincerest sympathy Is extend-; a pleasing appearance. Special music 
^ed to the family of the late Mr. Jas j had been prepared bv the choir for 
Cunningham, whose funeral was held j these services, and the anthem was 
4n the Episcopal Church at Ganges, [very capably given at both churches, 
^last Thursday. Interment took place at Holy Trinity at the morning ser
Dean Rutherford, o-f Sasltatoon Ool* 
lege of Agriculture^ vifho Is chairman^ 
of the SaBka,tchewan Better Farpiln@j 
Commission which is adread'y at, 
wnrk. The latter la the outcojDQe oti 
the "dry farming” conference re? 
cently held at Swift Current.
^■1
and was much admired by the large Taylor.
number of visitors, has been pur-^ The Saturna sawmills boat Nora la 
chased by the owner of “Deerspring g^vijiy dfdlvering lumber to several 
Ranch" situated in the Lake District places among the islands.
on Salt Spring Island. Mrs. A, R. Spaulding, Mr. an^,
Mrs. L. Walker and Mr. Richardson'
went to Sidney by launch on Thur^"
day on their way to Victoria, for a'
few days. Mrs. Spalding took her
little grandson. Master Wymond Ir-
^ , , o * or „ vlng, back to his parents, Mr. and,*On Saturday evening. Sept. 25, a
Mrs. Bruce Irving, at Leeseton, B. C.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. Burton, with} 
their son, Mr. Eric Burton, are visit-L 
Tng at South Pender.
! Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Higgs have re­
turned to South Pender after a t 
up the West Coast of Vancouv 
Island. *
Mr, Sprinkling has brought hla- 
second tractor over to South Pender
, , „ „„ I from Fulford Harbor, In attempt-Mr. Lee has been a most success-1 , , „ /
, , „ . ... ing to take It off the scow the planfca’fill fisherman this summer. On Frl-;
farewell dance was given at the 
Mayne Island Hall tor Mr. and JMrs. 
and the Misses Lee, who are retUTn- 
ing to their home In Vancouver after | 
a very pleasant holiday on Mayne' 
Island. Seventy-five pecsple were 
present upon this occasion, and 
dancing was kept up until 11.45, 
p.m., when a most recherche supper, 
was served. I
in the Anglican Church cemetery.
The two hymns sung were "Rock of 
Ages” and “Nearer, My God, to 
Thee.” The pall-bearers were Messrs i caslons 
E. Walter, C. Abbott, P. E. lyowther, j 
•W. A. McAffee, J. Royal and S 
Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Blackburn, of 
"Ostalg,” Ganges, have been attend 
Ing the fair at New Westminster.
The governmeiit has several men 
|at work testing the harbor bottom 
or .tjj.e placing of piles for the new
vice and at St. Andrew’s during the 
evening service. Miss Rosa Mat­
thews was the soloist on both oc-
West Saanich Wvl
HIEETINR OF SIDNEY A. k K
Several WLatters of Interest Dlscqssed 
at Re^nlar Meeting of Ath­
letic Assoclatipn.
A very enjoyable military SdOs 
drive was held last Wednesday'
Ing under the auaplces of tJl® 
Saanich Women’s Inatltute at the iB- 
stltute rooms. Sluggetts. The win*- 
ners of the first prizee, which werei^ 
donated by Mr. T. W. 'Walker, Brent*^ 
wood, were Miss Ruth TolmQj|son^ 
Miss Gladys Guy, B. SldwelJ agd Ai.; 
Serup. Consolation Margarel}
Mitchell, C. Hammond, T. ‘MfhiaBSII 
and Mr. Blake. A spaciai prteo-'l]^ 
Ing donated by Mr. W. O. 
for the lady or gentleman wlnsfo^ 
the most flags for the seaBOji, An­
other of these drives will ta& 
on Oot. 18. ^
^ ^ , ,.1. or,,! save way and it and the driver found*,day he came in with seven grilse and ... .
I themselves In the water, but with
a 40-1‘b. salmon.
. .,1. y-, 1 ff c>f fhe other tractor It wa$Mr. Archibald Georgeson left on [ , . .
... J . hauled out again. Luckily, no dam-}the Island Princess on Monday for ‘
age was done, only everything ful.
a holiday in Vancouver. , ^
, . „ . of salt water- Mrs. Klrkbam a guests from Seat-, T
tie, after a two months’ vacation,
left for home last week.
Mrs. Goodyear, our popular school
teacher, who has returned from a
long holiday in Vancouver, has Mrs.
, ...iiv, dering Lassie, who has been at Boo Arm.strong, her mother, to stay with
Cove several weeks, left for Vlctorli
Mr. W. Hi.ggs silent last week-en 
with his parents al South Pender.
The steamship Nora has gone t 
Victoria.
Mr. G.raw, on his schooner Wan-^
The regular moniJiiy .meeting of 
wharf which, we understand, is soon j Athletic Association was
to be built at Ganges. | "Flying Line" waiting
Mr. E N. Stanford, former post room last Thursday evening, with 
office assistant, has accepted a posl-^ Vice-President G. Hill In the chair, 
tion In the Mouat Bros, store. | Moved by R. Sloan, seconded by
Miss Mildred Baxter left last week ! N. Montgomery that a notice 'be put 
for Santa Anda, Cal., to visit her i In The Review advising all those In-
Mr. and Mrs. Oillingham-^
parents terested In football to meet on Sat­
urday, Oct. 9, at the football ground, 
i Beacon avenue. In order to arrange
________ _ j for a Boecer team. Carried.
Al the conclusion of the business’ Moved by M. Simpson, seconded
WILiL HOLD 80( lAL TONIGHT.
Ml. and Mrs. Brown and son. wdsin
visiting Mr. AmfMTB. W. 
on Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pone, of- Sitelly’a 
Cross Road, are going to reeddo 
Saanlchton in the future.
Pope Is a member of- thp, Weab 
nlch Inatltute, and It ia libped 
will not leave ua on account 9! 
distance. '
Mr. Mabel. West Baanicb *Y^or|i4
met with an accident to
her this winter.
.Mr, George Maude and Mr. Dick 
Hill, made a flying trip to Victoria 
on Tuesday.
Mr. G. Macdonald Is staying 'A’ltli 
.Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald.
A delightful iierformance took 
place at Ranges In aid of the Dra­
matic Society. Those who took part 
were: Mr. Wilson, who sang Ihfi
"Sunshine of Your Smile," and 
"Keep the Great Big World Rolling”; 
Miss Hudson and Miss Altken gave a 
sketch and song, which were much 
appreciated. Mr. Towner and Mr 
Smith kept the audience In fils of 
laughter with their sketch "A Luna 
tic’s Romance,’’ the acting lielnn 
iilioul as pcrfccl ns oni' could wish 
from amateurs Mr 1. G Gwne al 
so asslHled in Itie programme Olli­
ers from Victoria, whose names am 
unknown, helped to make the enter
l^
a few days ago. Ho expects to rek 
turn again shortlv. [
Meiisrs. R. S. W Corbett and soni 
of Hope Bay, North Pender, arc 
erecting a very fine new warehouadi
. . , ^ ,, by R. Sloan that basket ball matters
session of Sidney Lodge, A. O. U W., , .v,I stand over till further notice. Car-
thls evening, there will be pro-
gramme of ^ocal and Instmmental se-, a resolution wass passed Instruct- 
lections and other forms of amuse- (ng dance committee to arrange
ment provided for those present. .-\t foj- holding a dance during the week 
this social event each member of the p^y Qg balance of the debt
lodge Is entitled lo Invite friends, so association, some $30.
a real good time Is being anticipated 1 Financial Statement,
both by the members and the guests j ru*cefpt«.
The social will be hell In the large Oate receipts, Aug, 28........... $60.00
which was heavily loaded on 
Cross Road last week. M
meeting of I. O. B. B.
ROADS ARE IN RAD CONDlTlo|
~ I




Are Now BudJy in Need of 
Repair.




This week we received 11 
Hldcndld news lleni fmiii an
11 n II III' 'I 11 I I ir I e-qii III ill' III 11
e an written as "an Item nf 
news for the Sidney Heview "
\\ I- wIhIi In tllllllU (lie aelliler 
Ilf llie Item for re 111 e 111 in-r I ri g 
uti. and wo hope wo will le
Mill- II III II V 1111 i I !■ Ilf Ml 1 ■ m
suit of tile performance, ovtir $100 
was col le lied
Mr arul Mrs. Hill, enterulnod a 
n urn her of gueata at dinner one even 
Ing last wooU In honor of Mr and 
Mrs Lee During^ the evening ail 
dltlonal guesls Joined the parly and 
a very enjoyable uiuslcul evening wa.s 
spent
Mrs 11 I'biierv gave a Jnlly parlv 
mi Tiiesdav evening, wlien miinlr iind 
dancing were Itie order of llie even 
Ing 'Idle fourteen young people 
present spent a most enjoyable linu'
DIO NOT RECEIVE INCREASE
SlJiff of the Sidney Hchools Meet 
Wltlt Unique Experience When 
(’heqiies Were Received.
Aunt Sally ..................................... 12.00
Dance ................................................... 44.00




Sept *17  43.39
At a meeting of the I. O. D. Eli 
last Tuesday aiternoon a letter was 
read from the Salt Spring DramailiC
Club, aj.ati]ig that,r a® a .n^ui^l
their membem have left fox
they were unable at the present tljOKI
tbe;^to put on a play la Sidney, but
The heavy traffic on Beacon av^i- 
mie and Itie East Road during Lll0 
pasi few weeks lias played havo^ 
wlih these thoroughfares, and It 
hoped the government will talCD 
steps lo remedy the condition aa 
soon UH poHslble.
During the past summer tUfii 
roads were lepulred, Imt the m 
terlal used has not stood Iho atr 
of lh(-^ieavy triilTlc In some apo 
especially during the rain which hAS 
preialled for some lime, molorls|!0 
slate (hey have lo proceed with O^- 
Irenie caul Ion In order lo avoid ap- 
cldenl
This mailer will no doubt bo tak<Rl 
up by the Sidney Hoard of Trade 0t 
II smeellng next wim-U
ro^'
lOt^,
Total .............................................. $74 74
I IRicapItulatlon.
' Receipts ............................................$ 1 48 30
DlabursemenlB.............................. 74.74
Balance ...........................................$7366
hoped to do BO at a later di|td> 
Other blatters of a routine netn<i^ 
t^ere dealt with by tboae preaonf' at 
the meeting.
It was decided at this meeting- to 
hold tag days during the week ’ cfil 
Oct. 18 to Oct. 23, In aid of the Navy 
League. '
MEETING OF HOARD.
Fully believing that Iho aalarlcs 
promised them al the annual meet­
ing oif the ratepayers which was hold 
laat July would he forthcoming, the 
teachers on the slag of the Sidney 
schools received quite a shock 
when they received their cheques 
a few days ago Instead of receiv­
ing the advance In wages promised 
the cheques were made out on the 
basts of the old schedule
It appears that I he reason for this 
Is that the financial year of the 
Bchool commences on Jan 1 of each
year, and no Increase In salaries Is
. .11 porlant matters to bring before thegiven until that lime In view nr e
WHAT ABOUT THAT LIGHT?
Some weeks ago the Light on tll^ 
corner of Beacon avenue and Third 
Btrool ^aaed to throw Its weloomo
A meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade will bo held next 
Tuesday evening at 8 (j’clock al the 
Sidney Hotel It la hoped that all 
morn hers of the Council will bo pres­
ent las the secretary has aevoral 'm
rays round and about that particular 
corner Is It not about time tha^ 
this light had a llttio needed attpA*- 
Hon?
HI UKF'I LIGHTING FUND.
Wi pleased lo he niile lo s^y
wllh Itu'se forms of amusemeiil, aiid|lhal Hie slreet Hihllng fund h||B
Ihoroiighly enjoyed I hi' diilnly re 
r r esh m e II I s se r \ oil
The I'lliind I’rIncesH iiinkes her liisl 
run from Vancouver today, Tuosduy.
Afler SepI 2 H she will leave fioiii 
Meep Hiiv for llie liTlaiid route
(Ince mole we nie lejoh log 111 line
now real lied I he leenlh si age. duo to 
a doiiallon from ilie Sidney BaUo^y
and Meal Market , w ho handed ua a 
llvo spill to lie added lo Iho fund- 
Mr .1 I' W'emsH'i also called on ps 
1' 111 ii; eiI II f I \ I e 111 
Ito' fund im w Ml a 11 d H
o ( i n
Is I o the f u nil
thie fact. It will probably be neces | 
sary lo make some arrangement with 
the staff regarding Iho Increase 
promised them
This phase of the school salaries 
was not understood by the rale 
payers al the lime of the annual 
meeting, and It la evident lihat (hej 
expected the teachers lo receive the 
increasea In salarleH with the com- 
niencemeni of the fall and winler 
term
It In to he hoped that I he 'PruHleoa 
will be able lo make aiiangCments 
to the end Ihat I he Incieasod saliir 
lOB will bo paid from the oommenoo 
meni of llie piesenl Irnii
mooting
TO rORRKHPONDKNTft.
Gorreepondetita are toaifbeatty xOc 
quoBtod to mall their copy tn oriS^ 
that It will reach this office not lojter 
than Wednesday morning. P1«0O0.
The ‘‘Eden” Electric Washer and Wringer
1 tho mnehtf 
clolhea wh 
Jurod, an^ the 
wlihmit 
ur day: "If 1
Just think' You place Iho clolhoB, soap and water In ae tnPli 
turn the elocfric switch and the machine washes tho t s ile 
you do other things Tho finest of fabrics aro not Inj e  
hesvleai of clothes as thoroughly purified In a short t
labor nr wonr A Buslnoss man said to ua tho othfi I.j 
cniild not get another 1 would not tsUe $600 for tho one I now ha'VO.
1 tell you. II Is great ” Another woll-known olUB«p^ aald: ”Wo 
have had 0111 h foi over a year, and II Is lertalnly lha finest thtng 
In Its line lhal I have ever seen " They were referring 10 Iho Now 
Eden Washer and Wringer, electrically operated from an ordinary
lamp socket
Price, $215 Cash; $230 Easy Pa^^ments
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. t’cJrB c
Fhono 1707
I
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A Bank Account For Your Wife
More and more, are the wives of today 
running their homes on a business basis— 
aystematically and efficiently.
Many wives have a monthly allowance 
for household expenses.
This, they deposit in a Saving Account in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bills by cheque 
—and thus have an accurate record of 
bills paid.
Such a business-like method also gives a 
woman the feeling of happy independence 
in having a bank account of her own.
THe MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office; Montreal. OF* Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, ....... Manager.
The Farmers’ Fall Needs
Each season creates new needs for goods on the farm. Fall is no ex­
ception, so we submit a list of goods which will be in special demanrl 
during the next few months.: Stock Mid Poultry Remedies, Drugs, 
Dyes, Disinfectants, Household Remedies. We have always catered 
to the country trade, and have always received a large share or it 
because htve provide just what is wanted, and make a specialty of 
prompt service. Phone 4 2, or mail your orders.




MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DKLJVBRED WITEGN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Double Load ...$4.00 One Single Load. . $2.25 




Men’s Sweaters in Best 
Qualities at $8.50, 
$7.50, $5.50
MEN’S KNITTED WOOL SWEATER VESTS, a new departure in 
the line of practical Sweaters The garment Is mndi' as a 
Sweater Coat, without sleeves or collar, and with four pock(>ts 
— Is of light weight and shown tn shades of heatlier and fawn 
Si>eclal value at, each ................................................................................. $H..50
SWEATERS, In pull-over style, wool, n\ado with tape at the neck 
for size adjustment, shown tn any size and In colors of navy 
blue or dark green each ........................................................... $7.50
. Pl’LIy-OVTKR ALL-WOOL SWEATERS, without Hleev(>H; a 
Swoalos that may bo worn under or over tho vest. A comfort 
able garment. In colom of grey and fawn A Bpeclal value at. 
oach ......................................................................................................................... $5..50








Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
If you want to get a piece of Juicy Steak or Mutton Chop,
Just try the Local Butchers, and you’ll find us on the hop.
We have got a fine selection In our windows there on view—
Our store’s a most commodious one on Beacon Avenue.
Now, If you cannot look us up, just tinkle on the phone.
And we’ll send you ’round a Roast of Beef or lovely marrow bone. 
Opr men are most attentive, and we’re never known to flirt,
They’re experts at making Sausages or rolling bits of Skirl.
We also handle Butter, Eggs and Bacon, local Spuds,
Everyone’s a winner, for we never carry duds.
Our Vegetables are fresh and green. Tomatoes nice and ripe,
And, say, you might do worse than try a pound of our dressed Tripe.
W’e’ll supply you with a Chicken, or a tender slice of Lamb.
Do you wish to make some Sandwiches? then try our mild, boiled 
Ham.
We are always at your service—do yourself a real good turn 
By buying from the "Local Mon,” A. Harvey. Ed. Blackburn.











Division 1, 23; Division II, 3fi; 
Division III, 3,'); Division IV, 33.
The attendance for the month has 
l>een good In spite of the Inclement 
wt^ather. each room averaging over 
95 per cent, the average for the 
whole school being practically 97 per 
cent Five new pupils were enrolled 
during the latter part of the month.
.Music and physical training are 
receix'ing more attention than during 
I last term. Special attention is s'ill 
[ bejng given to the organization of 
j Division II. where the foundation, 
for succes:sful Fnt ranee work is laid 
j .Mr. .lones is giving enthusiastic and 
j effirieiit help in this direetion.
I The results of th(> month’s work 
^ in Divisions I and II are appended. 
DIVISION I.
Senior Fourth. ‘‘.A’’ Cla.ss. 
.Arithmetic.
NOTE—A means over 
cent; 1! means fio to SO per C(
‘ means below 00 per cent.
A — Ander.uin. .lames; Hill. Stev-- 
art; Lind. Walter; .Mcllmoyl, T^a- 
vinia.




A—Hill, Stewart; Mcllmoyl 
ivlnia; Simi.stf'r, Nancy.
Drawing.
A — Anderson, Beth;
James; Lind, Waller 
Nancy.
B — Bowcfjtt, Doris;
Wm.; Hill, Stewart; ’Mcllmoyl,




j B- —.Anderson, Jas.;
Wm,; Hill, Stewart; Lind,
I C—Bowcott, Doris.
! Tests not conducted in history and 
geography.
I DIVISION I.




I B—Hill, Hazel; Lopthien, Ruby.
I C—Blackburn, Ella; Crooks, Ma-
!bel; Daniels, Gladys; Jackson, Alice, 
e Grammar.
I ! A—Hill, Hazel; Lopthien, Ruby.
® j Ii — Blackb'.irn, Ella; Crooks, Ma-
e bel; Daniels. Gladys; Jackson, Alice;
® ; McKenzie, Colin.
• ! Drawing.
® j B—Blackburn, Ella; Hill, Hazel;
STjOpthlen, Ruby; McKenzie, Colin.
C — Crooks, Mabel; Daniels,
Gladys; Jackson, Alice.
Compo.sitlon.
B — Crooks, Mabel; - Daniels, 
Gladys; Hill, Hazel; Jackson, Alice; 




B — Blackburn, Ella; Crooks, Ma­
bel; Daniels, Gladys; McKenzie, Col­
in.
C—Hill, Hazf'l; Jackson, Alice.
DIVISIGN II.
I'oiirih Ih'-iwle^.
Graded on basis of spelling and 
language subjects.
A France, Edith; Goddard, Iris; 
McKlllican, I’hyllls; Bowcotl, Gor­
don; Clanton, Fred; Cotton, Leon­
ard; Grossley, Lionel; I’ohl, Victor; 
Reid, Gordon.
B Bhirkhurn, Doris; Clanton, 
A’erna; I’tirkes, I’hyllls; I’ohl, Lilah; 
Watts, Llzettp; Lopthien, John. 
('--'Gavill, Doris.
P’oiirth R<-!i(l(-r, Division II. 
Arithmotie.
A Blackburn, Doris; I’nhl, Lilah; 
Glanlon, h'red; Gollon, Leonard; 
Grossley, Lionel; I’ohl, A’ictor; Reid, 
(1 ordon
11 (':i\'lll. Doris, Giant on, V'erna;
l''rance, Edllti; Goddard, Iris; 
1’arUi‘S, I’liyllls, Bowcotl, Gordon 
(' MeKllllran, I’hyllls; Watts, 
I .Iz.el I e , Lo pi h len , ,1 oh n
Third Reiuler, Division II. 
Gradi'(l on ba-sln of spelling and 
language
■A Grossley. Adeline 
.\nah; Logan, Ellzahi'lh;
I ' ,1 ro 11 n 'y 11 rel hou r,
M og g r hi g, ('has , W j 1 le 
11 A n 11 e I s (I n 11 o 111 , 1 
L \ e 1 \ n
It’s a Light Saver— 
The Dim-a-Lite
Enables you to TFllN DOWN your electric light 
like gas Five changes of light, with a serving 
of SO per cent on a 40 watt lamp. Fits any 
lamp socket, Is absolutely reliable and is guar­
anteed for five years.
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Flectrical tjualil.^’ and Service Stores
1 607 Douglas Street. Opfjosilp Clly Hall. 




By Miss M. I. New
feel comfy jnside, and everybody 




were ftilking Eibout j ^ Smiles - because there’s a mile 
bet-ween the first and last letters,
2. Because she lakes in her sheets, 
crosses the line, and goes from pole 
to pole.
3. Because they were made to be 
kept on hand.
Last week wr 
the birds going south for the win- 
At 7.30 the other evening I 
heard a squealing-quacking noi-e, 
and on going outsiEle I could just 
.make out a shadowy stream of birds 
flying across in the darkness--wild 
jgeesc heading south, ever such a 
.crowd of them. I wonder if they 
passed your way?
I Riddles.
It Is quite too long to wait a whole 
■week for the answers, isn’t it? Last 
\veek we asked —
I 1. When is a man thinner than a 
jlath?
' When he’s a-shaving, of course!
2. What i.s Hie best country for 
llttio kittens?
9 Lapland.
^ 3. Why Is C like a school mistress”
Because she forms lasses into 
tclasses.
Think of Her
It is an enormous task today 
for manufacturers of telephone 
equipment to maintain an ade­
quate output. They are away 
behind In their orders, owing 
to shortage of workers, raw 
materials. Inefficient transpor­
tation and other causes. In 
the meantime, Central is sup­
plying service with the meJns 
at her disposal. She is work­
ing harder than ever, n^alizing 
that the telephone is a great 
factor in social and business 
life. To her belong the credit 
or assuming greater burdens 
because of shortage of equip­
ment. When you telephone, 
think of her and what she is 
doing.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
MR. J. <’. MeINTOSH ILL.
.1 Hck son, 
M e K enxle, 




( ' ( ’In 111 I
B 
('
Coarse Grey Wool, $2.50 Lb.
Aft-INC’II TVn'lFI>, grey, blue luid lirowii, sullfible fur rhllilren's 
Coats Per yard $11.00
GREV t'HlM.’lllLl..A t lAiTll, double width. Yard.....................$5,041
WIIITF AND PI RPFF HFAIIIFR AA<M)I.. lIudHoii Buy ........... $,
a 11) Our price, per lb $(l (Ml
lO'iM-oii Avcinuti, Hldney
n , M r U 1 n ,
.Arllbiiiiq Ii .
M lip K I Idee, (has 
( ' M lasl r \ . A il r 11II r 
A II11 h , 1.1 iga n , L1 Iza liel li
I a I 1111 n I' , SI a Cl ' \ , L V (■ I V n 
lli'bl , Brclliiiur, Itayiiiiuul. ('Imiluii 
Melvin, Luve, lliihl , Ward, Berlle 
Wylie, Turn
\'v’ a 1 it, Be rl II
.1 ar U HI in 
M (■ Ken / le 
A ndersnn
WHY
Il a \ r \ I' II t (■ li’i I r 11 a p r r |'a I r 
u"iU or 11 i n (tuTTT' liv Vlt‘
1' 11 1 ri h r 11.'A I w II 1! I ,1II h** I i 11 m* 
ii> inu at half Iluj cual /
P. J. Balaejno
Here are three more:
1. Which is the longest word in 
our language?
2. Why is a washer-woman like a 
sailor ?
3. Why were gloves never meant 
to sell?
’ The answers to riddles will be 
efound at the foot of your column in 
(future.
* Relay Rroml Jump.
This is a game for any number of 
you to play. Choose two or ’hi'O 
leaders and let them pick their 
’teams, six or eight for each team. 
■Each team stands in line, as for an 
ordinary relay race, and. at the word 
“go,” the leader of each line runs 
to a mark and jumps as far a.s pns- 
-slble. The next player in each line 
'has To jump from the place where 
the leader's heels landed, and the 
third player from the mark made by 
the second, and so on. The line that 
fcovers the longest distance wins. 
You should have a referee for this 
game.
^ Outwitting the (irerman.s.
Who found out the secret plans of 
the German army and posted them 
bp each morning where cveryonf' 
Could see, in the captured clly of 
Tournai? Ganadians who marched 
Into Tournai heard many stories of 
'the terrible German occupation One 
^tory was lhal of a Belgian boy whi. 
had a wireless set of his own, and 
who put 11]) the aerials each night on 
't’he roof of his house and listened to 
the German wireless stations. Every j 
pornlng Iho news he heard was^ 
made public, much to the annoyanei' 
of the enemy, who kept such a strict 
watch over the people of the town. 
Probably this clover Belgian boy was 
forced to go away with the Germans 
when they retreated, taking young 
'boys, girls and old men to work for 
them. Accordlng^ln thi' slory, the 
mystery of the public notices was not 
solved by the eiii'iny
A Ia'D^t l'’n>m I’lxle, the ('at. 
Dear Youngsters
1. I hope you iire well, like me 1 
ain always well, as long as Itirra Is 
a decent mouse In the barn and the 
cows come home on lime Bui I v\as 
very inad yesi i-nl a v It was raining, 
IliTui I was hungry 3’here wasn't 
anything to do but sleep So 1 rurl 
art np under I he stove, and was be 
ginning lo dream abmit IlniTlng a 
hOHl of llllle fat rills, when there was 
a Hwlsh of wilier, and 1 Jninpeil up, 
burnplng rn v head against the hIuvc 
The boy’s big slsler was waHhIng', llie 
floor .She nilgbl ba \ e warned me, 
but ahe didn'l, and iiiv whiskers gut 
wet and soapy II was linrrld Then 
the boy pleked me up and diimpeil 
me (inlslde llie haek dour In all I lo' 
rain It has ralninl a gooil de.il
lately off and on, iiiohIIv mi I fell 
Just na mad as ronld be The liov's 
alsler really has a kind hearl, bill I 
think she was llred aflei working 
hard all Itie week reM\ soon I
heard her call me, and wasn i I gl.nl 
to run back into i he w ,i i m k 111 hen 
again' 'Fhen she S.il Jmwii ami 
at ro k e( I n I V w e i f ii i ami said I i' .i • 
a ' p o or o 111 p 11 s ■■ 11 III s ' .A 11.1 ■ I
I stopped feeling mad rig lit away
The health of Mr. J. C. McIntosh, 
M P.P , continues to b? very unsat­
isfactory, his physician absolutely 
forbidding any public engagements. 
During the recent visit of the Im- 
jicrial Press Association, Mr. Mcln- 
tnish’s activities in connection with 
their entertainment and sightseeing 
resulted in his return to bed.
We understand the resignation of 
Mr. McIntosh was in the hands of 
Sir Robert Borden for nine months 
before his retirement, and It Is also 
rumored that he has renewed his 
offer to Mr. Meighen. The many 
friends and acquaintances of Mr. 




fiF every mother could only 
^ realize the danger which 
lurks in the neglect of chafing 
and skin irritations she would 
not take chances on being 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath.
It arrests the development of 
aozoma and makes tho akin ooft, 
omooth and velvety.
00 cents a box, all dcalcts, or Edmanoon, 
liatcB & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Beauty Aids
All the little things so neces­
sary and comforting to women 
may be selected with greater 
range of choice from our large 
assortments of imported and 
Canadian Toilette goods. Qual­
ity Is our guiding thought In 
buying. Together with fair 














TICKETS ( AN ONLY BE 
PUR( HASKD AT THE 
1)01 GLAS STREET DEPOT 
(VICTORIA)




sitiiiiM, Ii- i .
! /na V D () r (1 c FH at 1 .nna rr 
I ' • I ‘ 11 n 1H • \ '
I iruK
NORTH SAANICH LAND DISTRICT
DISlRK'r OF AK'IORIA
begun 111 «lnr i.
' ' I ll 11 I 1 W tl 11 I 
lie" Hii Id till’ Il
I I Ml 1
.-PI 1
11 In Ml I
Takn Nnllcii tbiil Sidney Mlllu, 
Lliiilli'd, Intend In apply fur pnrnilH 
sInn tn leiiMe the fnBnwlng doHcrlbed 
lands
Being fnreHtinre and rnminnnclng 
at a pnsl , plareil al high water mark 
nil the Iinllh stde iif Bearnn Avelllle 
In tile reputed V B1 a g e, nf Sidney, In 
Nmlli S.niiilili. N.iiiiniiver IhIuiiiI, B 
G thence nnrt beasterly NTiH deg 20 
min t a dtslanie nf Ihiee hundred 
and n X I s and all lenlliti feel. Ilience 
dm m 11 I 'i a d I h! a ii i c nf elg, ti I him 
nndl<U'“d and Ihlriv-tivo fool; Ihonee 
m n I ti w 1 H I ,■ I I V N t 1 deg 1 li mill W a
REST
Today'a woman niM'da re.sl, ro 
laxalloii, llmo tn think, tn read, 
tn walk. In play, lo aleop, to 
chum with her family Wo 
eannnl solve her wholo proh- 
lem, hut we can solve nno day 
nf II wash day
THE VIC FOR IA .STEAM 
l.AUNDRY CO.. LTD.
Pliono 172
■ D '' a m e Ilf eleven 11 II 11 d I ed feel I e
" higti wiilei mark llnnre In a nnulh 
v'“ hig MPi'er ".Slie'erlv dIrecllMii along the (ilgh water 
lalwiiyn puriH when Hfie s ]ilea*e'd j "itirk In llie pninl nf eniii in e n ro rn e n I
You lake mi r,e 1 enr n , ,m I '’ "
\ g eri I f e t Md n e \ M 1 I I M I .1 111 11 . d 
do Die 'i.i'ee I'm I In,, .n.ii,,'. ..Ml, ,|,|iy M.HII,
Your Kitchen 
Crockery Needs
(un he Hupplled In full al IhU 
hi g ( I'm k e I y til n r e
Wil.son Si Jelliman’.s
Kltcli«xnvvni*c and f'hlpn Mforo 
1112 Dnll)jr|l>.s St, \ Il Inria
Dm Veil w 11 n t a 111 I h I n K ^ I r v a
It e \ III w I IariHI lleil ail
/ *Wj
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Phillips Stone Works










Junior Female Champion, Western Canada
Tin: GIPT CKNTllE”




The Opal is looked upon as a 
symbol of “Hope, Purity and 
Innocence,” the ancients eg- 
teeminp; it so highly as to call 
it “paderos," meaning the child 
beautiful as love.
In our stock of Opal and Dia­
mond Rings we are showing 
many fine designs, comprising 
cluster, three-stone and single­
stone rings.
Single-Stone Kings, from $3.50 
Thrre-Stono Dianmond and
Opal, from ........................$50.00
Oj)al and Diamond Clustr“rs,
from ....................................$190.00




Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 072 
\’iew and Broad Sts.
C P R. and B C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 




Made In two styles with shawl 
or roll collar lo suit boys of all 
ages. Colors are saxe, brown 







1221 Dougins St., Victoria
(Next door lo old store)
Mall Orders PiUeil. I'ostago 
Pree
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Moil’s Suits nnd Overeoat.s, Wo­
men's Suits, Cloaks, Cnpe« and 
Skirls.
WE SI’Et lALlZK IN WO­
MEN’S PANCV AT’ITBK 
Prompt Borvlco. Phono 76
City Dye Works
8-11 Port St., Victoria, B. C
Offer Wanted 
for Barn on 
Beacon Ave.
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insiiranee
Aliy nitnuto niigiit bo too liiLo.
S. ROBERTS
I leiK (III ,4 V I' , SI (I II*' 1
I * b< mi' 'So .5 or "Oil
I \ Si II \ M I 111 All. b I N I IS
“Rose Hope, ’ who wen the (’i a in pion sh i p for W’e.-tern Canada at the recent 
Brandon Fair, as first senior yearling heifer ami junior female champion. 
She is owned by John Barron, Caibcrrv, .vfan
j A Heart to Heart 
Talk About
Paint
I have cheap Baints as good 
or better value than you can 
get anywhere elae.
I have the best Paint on the 
market at lower pricefi tlian 
many other store.g.




If you are leaving town see us about packing and shipping your furni­
ture and household effects.
()l K PKK PS AKE MODERATE
ll will pay:.yuu to have our experienced men do the work and look 
after t,he shipping for you.
I’lioiie, Write ivr ('all and Siv I s About This Work
ALBERTA MARKETS
(From The .Maiket Fl.xiuiiiner, Calgary, Oct. 1, 1920.)
Forrester’s
Paint Store
• THE BETTER VALUE STORE”





AVIUTE FOR ( ()|y<)K ( ,\I{|)
A number of the ri'gidentg of thi = 
district are arranging a nieetins: in 
tile interests of iirohibition to take
MONEY.
The premium on American money was quoted this morning at 10 5-8.
C.VTTI.E
Last week's forecasts of uncertainty in the inarkm were more than 
realized by the severe declines recorded ;it Calgary, where beef is about 
$1,50 lower than at last issue. Choice steers are now $S to $8.25, good 
butchers, $7.25 to $8; medium, $6.25 to $7.25; common, $5 lo $6. Choice 
cows $5.75 to $6.75; good butchers, $4.75 to $.5.75; medium, $4 to $4.75; 
common, $2.50 lo $4; cauners, $3 to $3.60. Bulls half a dollar lower, with- 
tho tops $5.50. .('alves have held better than other off'-rings, with the best 
$9 to $10.60; common. $6 to $8 50. Stocker and fe-ubT steers also lower, 
with the liest $7.25 to $7.75; siockers, $.5 to $7. (Jet in touch with your 
comml.ggion man before shipjiing.
At Edmonion the mtirke: lip s b'-"n drotipin.g slowly but steadily, and 
this morning s news iiitikes the (luota'ions still und;‘r those given yesterday, 
with very few steers bringing over $S, and it is hard to get $7 for any but 
very choice cows, with th(' top sal<' ye.sterday at $6.8 5. Choice steers sold 
Thursday at $7.50 to $8; good butchers, $6.75 to $7.50; medium, $6 to 
$6.75, Choice cows, $6.50 to $7; good butchers, $5.25 to $6.25; medium, 
$4.50 to $5. Bulls are unchanged with the be.gt al $.5.50. Veal Is a little 
lotver, with the best nf the caR'ts not over $9. Stock cattle have been in 
belter demand, and the prices are reasonably atlractive to purchasers.
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line’^ Stage
HO(;s.
There was another advance in hogs this week at Cab^ary, and most of 
the sales through tho week wame at $ 24.3 5.
There has been advance in the ho:; prict s at Fdmon'on, as well as other 
western points, and the sales un Thursday had reached the $2 4 mark.
KHEEP.
Quite a few sheep of all kinds e:inilng in and moving at steady prices. 
Lambs at $11.50, withers $8.50, and ewes $7.25, the.ge Imin.g about the top 
prices on each class and gradin.g down according to quality.
Moderate receipts of sheep are reported from Ihe Edmonion yards, 
; and prices are holding fairly steady, but there is a decline of about 25c to 
50c on all classes of butcher offerings.
GR.\1N
Serious breaks have been recorded in the grain market during the last 
week, and while there aro some who think the bottom has beem reached for 
a time, others are just as strong in their arguments that hey are still too 
high. The provincial department of agriculture estimates the yield as fol­
lows; Wheat, 11 1-10; oats, 39; barb'v, 28 bushels. The threshing has 
been somewhat interrupted by wet weather, but there ari' heavy inspections. 
Some points are already reporting a lack of car.s, and from now on the diffi­
culty will be more serious.
PRODEt E
Very little to report in Ihe (iroduce market during tli(> week. Butter 
of all kinds firm; good demand for dairy butter, but lillR offering. Choice 
table butter from 52c down, and No, 1 from 45c doiNu; straight receipts 
from 44c to 45c. Creamery still 63c for No. 1, and 58c for No. 2, and car 
lots on basis of 58c. Eggs firm, and most of the offtmings are paid for at 
$17.50.
HIDES, El RH, WOOL.
No improvement in hide prices yet, and (luolalions for the heat hides 
do not exceed 10c and down to 5c for the rough hides Woiil Is still selling 
slowly, according to ea.stern reports. Furs are not moving in tiny quantities.
West Saanich
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Lawrlc 
had tho pleirsure of entertaining ul ! 
dinner during Ihe prosmil week an' 
old friend in Iho person of .Mr, Hen [ 
worth, of Vancouver, who i.s lirancti 
manager for the Manufacturers'j 
Life Assurance Co, of the Mainland 
(Tty Mr. Uenworth was accom­
panied by Mr. T. C. Mall land, of 
Toronto, auditor fo-r the same cam-! 
pany The two officials will spend a 
couple of days In Vlclorla on hiisl- 
nesB connected with the company, 
but their plan.s for a holiday Jaunt 
around Ihi' Saanich I’c ii I n sii 1 a h:ive 
had lo ho atiandoned owing lo Ihe 
sleady downpour of rain which has 
jirevallcd Allhough Ihe visllors 
were net able lo personally Inspect 
any of Ibe frull farms In Ibis dlstiTi’l 
they were shown aome of (he pro- 
(IikTh by Ihelr hosl and hostess who 
are vi'ry eiiltuislasl Ic over the fuliiri' 
of Ihe .Saanich I’cnlnsula and I a li n 
advanlage of every oppoiTunlly lo 
boost Ihe dlslrlcl. ami Mr Mullland 
will carry hack lo Toronlo a |-’,ood 
report, (Icsplle Ihe n ii r.i\ora hie 
weallier I'olidlllolis wlihh pii'\alUtd' 
while he was here
'I'he lic'iictlt card (larly, daioc ami 
inusicale whhh was lo lake place 
al llie West Saanich liall on Frldai
j evening has lieen posiponed on ac- 
] coiinl of tile dams' hich Ihe trus- 
i Ices are holding al llie Temperance 
I Hall. Kealiiig ITie former event 
I will take [dace on Friday, Oct. 15,
; and tlckels are s"lliii;; rapidly ua 
til" cause is a worthy one A card 
; g:,me will lake place al the com- 
j niencemeni, and for this good [irtzerf 
i have been donated.
1 Mr llaggaiT 1^ arranging an ex-
■c 'll 'III programme, ami although
the numbera will be limited tho Lal- 
enl \;'ill be of Ihe heat. Mrs. Steph­
ens and Mrs I'lkc liavi' censeiiled to 
look afler Ihe supper room, while 
j Mrs .1 W Slug); II, assisted liy a 
nuiiiimr of Mm viMim; girls, will at
ic.id lo Ihe deioi illng A Ihree- 
plcce orchi'sira \'iM provide mualc 
for Ihe (I ini' I n i:
I Mr (lillierl (iberg, of Alaska, la 
vislllug al Ihe home of Mr A An­
derson , Keal 1 ng
I Mr J. I’llzer, of Vlclorla, apenl. 
' Sunda.v al Ihc home of Mr L Thom 
aim
.Mr A I'lvana h.is accept ml a po 
silliiii al A Idiol sfeul. II (' Mr Ev­
ans I'i Ihe |■,r■nmlson of .Mr J W
T h o 111 HO n . \\ e:i I ll on 11
tin Snml.is e\eaing, Itev T Tap 
sroll preiicheil Mie Mill'll Hcriiion In 
Mm sei'les which he has iinilerlaUeil 
on I he Hllhjerl of " I he I'liparilon 
• ilil • Sin," ami de ;ille the llicleinenl 
wi'athei' a large numlier of Intercal- 
I'll followers well- pi ese n I 
An u 11 |i le.i s,i n I 1 n c I den I
place on Monday evening, (Jet. 11, 
at the West Saanich Hall Lr Ern 
est Hall will be the principal speaker 
for the evening Good music will 
add to the entertainment, and it is 
hoped that other speakers -will be 
secured.
Mr. E. Rear, of Keating, enter 
talned friends from Gordon Head on 
Sunday.
.Major Gerard, of “Ashburnham," 
Tod Inlet, had a party of visitors a' 
his home cn Monday last.
Cement tile continues in great de 
noiand, and trucks are s«en dailv con­
veying this iiroduct to the different 
pOrchasers. As a conseqimnre of 
tliis heavy traffic the Keating Cross 
Road is in a worse condition than 
e^ver before, and motorists are ox 
pressing their feelings in very un-i 
complimentary language.
A large scow In tow of the tup 
Triumph, of Seattle, loaded a cargo 
of cement at Tod Inlet on Monday . 
While crossing the Straits on the 
tacoming voyage they encountered a 
heavy gale and the scow broke loos‘=‘ 
but after the wind calmed down the 
tug succeeded In picking her up 
again and proceeded on her wav 
Some repairs were necessary before 
leaving port, and these were carried 
out by local artisans.
Mr. R. Barnes, of Keating, spent 
Saturday in Victoria with friends.
The card party given by the mem- 
bfers of the South Saanich Women’s 
Institute on Saturday evening was 
well patronized, twelve tables b“ine 
engaged for the games. The win­
ners of first prizes ■were as follows: 
Miss Hafer, Ralth Milchell. MorRv 
Tubman and Mr. Henderson Lawrle 
fvhlle consolation packageg were 
handed to Miss Viva Anderson, May 
Anderson, Mr. Cruse and Wilfred 
Butler. Ref re:ih men I a were served 
and dancing was indulged In until 
the close of the evening.
Mr. J. J. While, of the Canadian 
Customs. Sidney, B. C , paid a visit 
to Tod Inlet on Sunday and was a 
guest at tho Brentwood Hotel
Mr. Victor Ralne, who has hoop 
111 for the past week, la now recov 
Qrlng.
.i^ORN—Al thehnuie of Mrs Walker.
, Saanlchton, on Monday, Ocl 4, to 
the wife of Mr. H Ellis, of Tod 
Inlet, a daughter.
TIME TABLE
VICTORIA-SIDNEY S( HEDl LL—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
VICTORIA (leave “M. & L.“ Depot, 1307 Broad St.. Phone 5206- 
7.50 am., 12 noon, 3 p.m., 6 p.m., 11 p.m. Saturday only.
Hl'NIJ.AY—Leave Victoria al 10 a m., 2 p.m., 8 p.m.
Phone 99)—9.30 a.in., 1.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY—Leave Sidney 8 10 a m., 1116 a m , 3.30 p.m., 9 p.in.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, 





Hams, Bacon, Sausage, Lard, Etc.
AT REASONABLE PRICES
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Second Street, Sidney Phone lO
pagiBWia—
Satisfied Customers
Our greatest asset is a satisfied customer. Our biggest liability 
a dissatisfied customer. From this viewpoint, we seek your pa­
tronage. M e shall not be satisfied until we have secured It.
LITCHFIELD’S
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
Plioto IN'velopliig, Films and Supplies. First-Class Attention in 
All Linos Uuaronteied.





WORK ON BEII.DINGS 
A SPEC lAEIA
« IIMENT WORK A I.MO 
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IiIhI
C. F. MINE
PI, I im ll
appl rirh 
Mir I , I 1 |Hi
. rllh'- .1 .





HIT 11 r red 
will'll Ihree
ul 111. lull while rill 
uii Mil' West Sail 
SliiKgi'll was rill 
Hid III making a
1 I'd I u nut Ire t he 
liu\H ruining from 
I'' 11 I ll I* I) lr V I' lea
Hid .ill I I H r I ■ I , f Mir I Ml V H re
liiul biiinpa and bruluos.
! ‘ T r I I 111 ■ III g ll n Ml e f r i in I
' \ I I I I r I 111 whirl w a H
III |i I III r I I h I IIIHI' 11' a nil tie 
Min II II .1 HI . ll I u IV II n ( he
a h 1 r I I . I 111 ll 'I
I I r 1, ,1 I , till)
An enjoyabhi dance was held In 
the Moore Club on Friday evening, 
light refreahnienlH being provided
by the ladlea During Ihe evening '
two boxes Ilf Inline made candy, pi" , - -- -........ - - -
Bented by Mrs fj Rowa, were ills-, year a aliiiilar eompi'l It Ion wa.i won
Sidney Leather Store
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
Cheapest Store in Town For 
Shoe Repairing




funds, Ihe candy evenliially heeom-. 
Ing (he properly of Mn; N Moore 
and M ra \'aii .Norman
A crowded hoiiie reuanleil nui 
theatre monagar'a effurl In seriiring 
whal were conHldered Ihe mnsi In 
lorosllng mil nf pletures shovi ri here 
since Ihe com mencemen I nf Mie 
“mnvles" on Ihe Lslaiid ll la rrr 
lulnly a great huun In have a plrlnr ■ 
show of our own, anil, given hiini 
eleni palrnnage. many a winlei 
evening will he pleasanlly while]' 
away In IhU manner
Jamea IhIuiiiI I rniidIit.h are .inre 
more lieiHinlng up on ihe allrvn 
whieh have hi'en pul Inlo exi 'll "iil 
e.ondllliiii Ihltitall, ll In whUinri In 
Home qiiarleni, however, lhal humr 
sllghl illfrifully may he exp.'ilenred 
In finding the griMim ' Ihla V'.ir 
An I nl erent 111 i; lonrnanieni I'. nu'\ 
being arrangiil hv Mr l.vun-, uf Mm 
(.' X I, , Munlreiil, and Mu- i u'lnl'ri . 
of the howling I lull, uf Mm di'l i ni 
allied roinpiinliri uf Mn I'.iinidi.in 
Explosives Ihruiighuni r.ii.uln li
U proposed Mi.il luri),; .1' nine 
malohos bo (hold bolwoon rupieaeniii 
live learns uf I'a. h p I a n i un a i ).* u I h 
ai’heiiule Ml 111 n r.li (I ll I Mir winiri 
KHmes lo be |ilavei1 each weeli iinil 
prizes (o be jirewen i ed al lh>' end uf
lalimy of .loe Garvey, and during a 
meelliig held the other nigh' it was 
unanimously decided lhal Joe 
should he aiipolrileil munager of o.ir 
Big Team" for this year
First hlniid has already hee.i shed 
on the alley In an exciting m.al.ch 
played hi'l wuien Mr J Garvey and 
.Mr 1 ItiiilKer. uiiiler Ihe pniniul luii 
uf (i Eliiillay II Is niiaiired Miat 
Gnrilon Is now spending a holiday 
in Vanciiiiver. assisted by Ihe pro
Mrs F, Rowa Is spending a week 
In VTi'lorla
Miss Ilobb, Ilf \'lcliirln, la vlalllng 
■'IMi her mnlher, Mrs T Riihh, Ihl.i
iv ee k
Mis N ,Moure li vlslltiig \Ti'liirla 
'ur a few days
Fall
Hats
Ilf his the seasun lu ih. Iiicln 









W \ Ill'Iit'OtU 
I oil tile Rond, iTitnrIn.





639 Fort Street 
Victoria





^AOi ^ottit Stbi^Bt AND ISLANDS RSVTKW AND SAANICH bAZBtTa. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 7.
Boys’ School Boots, $3.00 Up
Misses’ School Boots, $3.50 Up 
.Good Stock of Gum Boots
REDUCTIONS ON ALL WHITE SHOES 
FROM $2.95 Up
CHRISTIE’S
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Flying Line Waiting Boom
Local and Personal Note and Comment
Lei tbere be light
HOIl.N 
Sept. 27.
To Mr ami .Vlrs Clanitop,
.Mr. F. Boskainp, of VictorisL 
spent Friday al the home of Mr. an|l 
.Mrs. Foiithien
.MiSs (Tara Peters, 
wasi Ihe guest of .Miss 
1hi<'n on Sunday last.
of Victoria,, 
Pearl Lop-
Miss W. F^alt returne<i to Sidney 
las! Monday morning and resumed 
her duties at the Si<lney Trading Co.
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
liirthday congratnlat ions to Evep- 
ett and Victor Goddard and Miss IriB 








8 A.m., 11 a.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., i 1.15 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m., 2 p.m.,









On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 
Leaving Sidney 11.30 p.m.
Dally, Except 
Sunday
8.45 am., 10a.m., 
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., 1 1 a.m., 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
The Sidney Rubber Roofing Go. is 
building a new still and a new' separt 
ating plant, and are also installing 
new machinery.
Miss Allison Smith, of Vernon, 
visited Sidney for a short time laat 
Mi'nday, returning lo Victoria on the 
afternoon stage.
VICTORIA PHONES; 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE; 54
Mr A, Lehnian, of the Canadian 
Government steamer Flstevan, was 











WE ARE PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALL CLA.SSES OP 
FREIGHT AND PARCTELS
Classified Ads.
Don't forget the Catholic Church 
Bazaar on .N'ov. 5 at Berqulst Hall. 
T hey will have very pretty things 
for Christmas presents. *
Advertisements Under This Hoad 
10c Per Line for Each Insertion. 
No Ad .Accepted for lyoss Than .50c.
O
Do
WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA; 




Sidney, B. O. 




FOB SAliE—Angora Rabbits, $l,hO 
each. Apply Review. lOTtfp
.Mr. Bcechy, night walchwan at 
'he Sidney Rubber Rooting plant, 
V ho has been laid up with lumbago 
for some time, is around again.
FOR SALE—One 20x8 fishiiig boat, 
with Eagle engine, in good order; 
$300. Also one 21-ft. semi-speed 
hull, with or without engine, 
cheap. Also cabin cruiser. Apply 
C. F. Williams, Sidney. lOTltd
Owing to the showers we have hatj 
lately the trees are commencing to 
bring forth green leaves again. It 
is strange what a little moisfure w'ill 
do.
COAL
Highest Grade WELLINGTON 
Pla!*lace your Winter’s order 
with us now.
R. H?J1 & Sons
1S>S2 Government St., Victoria 
Phone 88
FOUND—A sum of money on the 
West Road. Owner may have 
same by proving properly and 
paying for this ad. 107tfd
FOR S.'VLE—^Camp stove and stove 
pipes, in good condition. Apply 
Review. 10 71tp
WANTED—At once, kitchen range, 
must be liT good condition; also 
gents bicycle and -v^eelbarrow. 
Communicate with Review, or 
phone No. 2. 107tt
A Benefit Concert, Dance ant^ 
Musicale will be held in the West 
Saanich Hall on Friday, Oct. 15. 
Good music. Refreshments will be 
served.
The Ladies' Aid of the Wesley 
Methodist Church will hold their 
moMthly meeting at the Parsonage 
on Thursday afterno-on, Oct. 14, at 
2.30 o’clock.
FOR SALE—Hupmobile Roadster,
in first-class shape; new top and 
newly painted. Everett Goddard, 
Sidney. Phone 16. 107lfd
Sidney Athletic Association will 
hold a "Hard Time” dance in the 
Berqulst Hall on Tuesday, Oct. 19,, 
8.30 to 1 a m. Members of the Wo­
men's Institute will arrange for re­
freshments.
Can-ada’s grain crop this year is 
the best since 1915, and as the new 
crop becomes available prices are 
steadily declining.
At the international financial con­
ference at Brussels, R. W. Boyden, 
unofficial representative of the li. S.
A., said that Europe could not be 
considere<l by the United States as 
a good . financial risk The United 
States cannot uniiertake to finance 
further European requirements.
And the Lord Mayor of Cxtrk still 
lives! British newspapers tare much 
concerned over the questlpn "What 
Is keeping him alive?"
Ex-Premier Ajquith has declared 
that he is not alarmed at the spectre 
of an Irish Republic'
It is rumored that the Rt. Hon 
W. M. Hughes, Prime Minister of theU 
Australian Eedoral Government, is 
to retire soon from political life 
Beginning his political life as an en­
thusiastic labor leader, h’ took a 
strong imperialistic stand durin.g the 
war. He reiiresented Australia at 
the Peace confermci'. ■*(
' Is the British (Tilumbia Legisla­
ture to have another lady member? 
Miss Katherine Ryan, of Stev.art, B 
C., is mentioned as a likely candi­
date for tho Atlin district. She 
holds the office of gold insiiecfor in 
the Yukon and is said to bo a real 
honest-lo-goo<lness sourdough, hav­
ing been the first woman to join the 
famous "rush" in '98.
The Victoria city council has de­
cided to carry the fight on church 
taxation direct to the Privy Council 
In Lmndon. The B. C. Court of .'Ip- 
peal recently handed down a judg­
ment that church property was ex­
empt fronv taxation, the case having 
been appealed from the Supreme 
Court decision, which favored the 
city. Now the question is to be car­
ried to those from whose decision 
there can be no appeal.
Stories of incipient unrest and dis­
turbance in India seent to presage 
a dark time ahead for the adminis­
tration.
It's from America, of course— 
Texas, to be exact. A heii is suffer­
ing, actually, from nervous prostra 
tion. She would sit—and her un­
feeling owner gave her six alligator 
eggs lo mother. She left when the 
first one hatched.
Canada is not to have an "Am­
bassador” at Washiligton, after all 
Newspaper headline; "Observers 
think Bolshevlkl rule is drawing to 
a close.”
It is reported on good 'authority 
that the Poles and the Bolshevik! 
have decided on an armistice, the 
Bolshevlkl having undertaken to 
grant concessions formerly refused.
Ele€t€»fs, Don’t Be 
Fooled By Government
Control
WUxL THBTk' (T).VTRiOL IT ANY BETTER WHEN THF.Y ARE 
SELLING THE STUFF?
ATTOKNEY-GENERAL TURGEON, OF HASH ATITIEWAN, 
SAYS—"OUR GOVERNMENT WAS IN THE LIQUOR BUSINESS 
once—BUT NEVER AGAIN; NEVER AGAIN.”







FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBAl-MF.RS 
Competent Lady in Attendance. 
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best of service day or night
Phone 8800
FOR SALE—Two Grade Jersey cows. 
Apply^Irs. D. Deacon. Phone 
2BX. 1072tp
FOR HALE—Gravonstein Apples,
$2.50 to $3.00 per box. R(‘fund
of 25c for return of box. G. E. 
GoddarS, Sidney. Phone 16.
107ttd
The St. Andrew’s Branch of the 
W. A. will hold their regular meetp 
Ing on Wednesday, Oct. 13, at the 
Rectory at 3 p.m. All members are 
asked to be present as Important 
business Is to be discussed.
Rev. Mr. Ward, of Vancouver, will 
arrive here during the week to take 
up the duties of the parishes of St 
! Andrew’s and Holy Trinity for 
iiionil'..
lOia QUADRA ST., VICTORIA
FOR SALE—Two milch cows, also 
two heifers; grade Jerseys. Aji- 
ply Review. 930tfd
FOR SALE—Flvo-rooinod house,
ronlalning bathroom and pantry 





with trays; , Baby Carrlage.s, 
from $10 50; Sewing Machines 
from $12.50; Gramophones, 
(Coluniblns), from $15 Large 
oelectlon Of good Records 
cheap. These are all real bar­
gains and Just like now Now 




025 Pandora Ave., Victoria. 
Plfone 007 1
l<'Oll S.MiE—R'-mington typewriter, 
No. 7; $25, Api>ly Revb'w. If
Mrs MaeLaehlan, organizer of the 
Saanich Health Centre, will apeak In 
the Berqulst Theatre this evening at 
8 o'clock on the subject of "District 
Nurse" It Is hoped that there will 
be a large altendaiieo at this time 
as the Hubjocl uiuleij discussion Is 
very Itnitortant one.
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
IlOO Broad W(., Victoria.
Cor I'Virl and Broad.
Offers a coinploto and broad tnuslrnl 
education Courses loading to l••t•- 
tUUate and dlplotiia In piano nnd 
Violin Voice training, Italian me­
thod PuplU’ monthly roollnls 
Principal. Mrn Biirdon Muridiv. 
A C V , M R I A Phone 5 0 9 011
B C. FUNERAI. ro , ITD.
(HAYW.AIID H)
We have a reputation for experienced 
Borvlee and moderate chargon, ex 
(ending over fiO yearn 
7IM Bixmirbton Rt., \ Ictorla, B





The two lines above and the 
one below resemble the condi­
tions which will prevail if you 





North Saanich farmers aro keep-, 
Ing well abreast of the limes in the 
matter of Jersey cattle. A carload 
arrived front the Islantl of Jersey 
yesterday affernoon via the Canora, 
and were distributed lo the various 
O'wners, Mr. J. S. II. Mtitson taking 
seven, Mr. Ceo. Sangster four, Mr. 
Oldfield one, and for or five more 
were distributed among variotis par­
ties whose names we were unable to 
learn.
Full Line of Fall Hats
Suitable For All Occasions
MISS MUNRO 725 Yates StreetVictoria
Church Notices
HINTING SEASON NOW ON—FOR
Guns, Rifles, Ammunition, Etc.
GO TO
HARRIS & SMITH
11320 Brojwl Slrtvt, Victoria. We Issue Firearm Licenses.
ANGLICAN
:\
Has an Oil 'ranited All Leather 




THIS SlKlE is as nearly wa 
lerprotif as is poHHll)le for any 
man lo make, and was largtdy 
used, and slood llie leal In llie 
Irenelies In Eianee and F'land 
f'rs during Iho Great war 




Thai I re 
bare and
I H g e I I 1 n i; 11 u 11 e 
will H n o n requite 
overalls
If VCOl sea III belli « |(ike
semi II itlong I pa \ tnu i
bits ' for any I iiso
■ Mr E Davi'v returned last Halur 
day from a visit tn hl.s iiarents 
F'iske, Sask Mr Davey reports hav 
ing had a very enjnyablo holiday, 
and lhal Ibe erops In the nelghbor- 
hnnd vlfilled will lurn nul well this 
year Mr Davey visited Sidney for 
a shorl lime la O Monday, reluming 
to V ir I oria In Ihe evening
Sunday, Oct. lO. i
Holy Trinity Holy Communion,
p 111.
8 a.m ; Maltlns, 11 a.m.; Sunday
School, 2 31) ]) in 
S. Rt. Andrew’s Evensong, 





May Now Be Obtained at
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
St I
in am. Ser v lee at
Mr nml Mrs ,1 '1' Taylor enlor-
laliieil a few tileiiils last evening to 
liirili 'I'liose pre.ient were Mr and 
Miss Miirgan, of Vlelnrla; Mr and 
Mrs (iei) t'mhian, Mr anil Mrs R 
ll.ilseth. Miss llos.i Matthews, Miss 
\\'1 n n I f I 111 I'',ill. Miss Ellis. Mr and
Mrs Ellis Miss Mallliews anil Mr 
llalseih won hrsi prDe, nnd Miss 
I'.llls ami .Ml ( orliran wnii Ihe eon 
siilalliiii D.ilnlv tell ihinenls wore, 
serveil iluMIig Ihe evening by Iho 
ll 11 s I ess
Runday Sehool 
I I a m
North Snanleh Service. 7 30 p m
HT. PAl'L’H PRFHnVTF.BI.AN 
Ruiulay, ()( (. lO.
Keat lug Serv lee, 1 1 a m 
Sidney Bible ■School, 2 30 p m 




Erom Ibe Iwenly Ihiee aeaes un- 
r iiililva'hin Mr (le,.i Clark ro- 
e, u ei| 1 , 111 n lui s he Is Ilf I la I H a nd' 
wheal when Mi i es|^i l Iig. 11 pe r ,i 1111 ns
' I i 111 pie I e, 1 ,1 I hi. farm last
w e e k
THE fkllDI'.H Ol' niE 
'I MF KAMT
North Maanleh I'entre, meets on 
fist and third Wednesday of eaeh 
rnonlh al Deva loea Itnmh. Deep 
Cove, a I 3 3n p m Memheis v I si I me, 
dlslrlcl Invlled I .ur Sec Mr ()ilu 
A Marry I me li e p .Mrs (’ l.ii a
I .a ya rd
We Are Now 
Showing New 
Goods For Fall
H\\ l•;A'rKR.S, MW KA rUll COA TS. .11 H-
BARRISTFRS
HI BH< RIIIF TO TIIF, HI'A IIIU
T»o not lumw
iiiiiillip.r flay with
1 11 ll I iiK, fu««d- 
Ing. or Trolrull- 
liig T 11 0 #■ No 
» a r R I n al op«C 
a lion requIroA 
Pv ChaaiCs Ointment will rellnva v<>u at onoO 
t ivftiiiit hi/iinii! bnaent "i
iti 'i.i' ef Rilinanaon^ llatea A (a. I.lndtoii, 
I nroiia'i Hiiini>hi lliix irerif yua laea liai ihia 
|,i.rri luiil enrh.ie ?<• «Iam|' I" I"'T po'gaflKl
DI NLOP A} FOOT
llairlsteis, Sollilluis, Nulailes, eli 
Member a of .NOVA St O I I A , MAM 
TOBA, Al.BEIlTA AND B C 
HAMS
6 1? 13 Sav vyard Mldg \ lelui la. Ill'
I’liune :il I,
Wi' are espei Inllv able lii lake i arr 
Ilf a n V p I a 11 11' li u s 111 e n ■!
pr HKVM AND WOOL HCARl'S, < ODD N I'.L-Y U'I'S, IIOIIIKM KSl-.S FEANM'.LFTTES, N.MNSOOKS, LONGC I.OTIIS, 5E\DAPOl/-
EAMH, HL A N K I: I S, I 1. \ N N I. ITT
HIIKH.S, PATONS KNLIIIM. \\0(»L
DENTIST
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
IL Lr'Iloy IliirgesM. Hits, 1 '
( 'll III p lie 11 11 u 11 d I ij g I o e e I
and I m II g I a s Sts \' 11 11 i I n M
1 1
1 ul I
I )rpnrtmenf al .Store l\ (■/»( on .Snln*-3', U (
r
